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TOd, Watery Blood Cheese SHU fflgher 
Means III Health at Board on Saturday
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' 1
vance o' 13-16 cents during the past 
week. The board loliowa:

Shan non ville ............ 40 .
Bronk .................... .................,120 7’ H‘ *'•••••.* -• " ,n
York Hoed ................................. 50 ' V ’ ' * * ':Y£ • • :4 90

ünton .................. -•••................. as ...........
■.................. 80 22SU^ï:ï."„t.: »

Thuriow ■.... ....y;...... 90

SMASHED NOSE 
ON OTHER MAN 
COSTS HIM $100

Halloway .. 
Sidney .... 
Wooler .. . .

Rednersvillc Ready 
For Bridge Opening

E Plainfield45 .... 30 
:» 120125 Moira Valley .....

King ..........................
Mountain View ..........
Frankford . . . 
Kingston ...
Cedar Creek 
Wicklow .. 
Codrington . 
Castleton ...
Burnley ____

BAY BRIDGEibo 35
120 .. 50 IS110eoïd at 16 13-16 centsCheese 

Saturday afternoon,
............. ■£-__________

Redneretille is devoting consider
able attention to the Observance of 
the opening of the bay bridge on 
July 1st. The village band will turn 
out with the early birds on that 
morning.

Ex-Warden W. W. Anderson had 
In preparation a very fine turn-out 
but the accident that befell him will 
prevent his'taking part.

Rich, Red Blood Brings Bright on 25or Cheeks. •• vand which is an ad- ( Continued fr<80
The girl who returns home from 

school or from work thoroughly tired 
out will be fortunate if she escapes 
a physical breakdown, because this 
getting tired so easily is probably the 
first warning symptom of a thinning 
blood that must not be disrega 
if her health is te be, preserved.

When the blood becomes thin and 
impure the _ patient becomes pale. 
She not only tires out easily but of
ten suffers from headaches, palpita
tion of the heart, dizzy spells and a 
loss of appetite.

Immediately following the parade i„ this condition Dr. Williams’ 
all will proceed to Rednersvllle to Pink Pills will be found to have a 
take part;- in the big Dominion Day beneficial action on the blood. Miss 
free picnic'. The Trail Rangera’ Delima Lafrenlere, St. Ambrose,
— m*. wm “• «ISriKRS'JK^«ÆS-

ceedings at ten oclock in the morn- pille. She says: "Before I began the 
ing. Every hour of the day will be use of Dr: Williams’ Pink Pills I felt 
packed with entertainment to the 1,ke a complete wreck of my former 
last minute. self. My blood was poor and thin, T

suffered from faint and dizzy spells, 
and had backaches and headaches al- 

|tl|2 ÇTRIKF (IFF. moBt eTery day. I decided to give Dr. 
“W umaiEi vrrf Williams’ Pink Pills a trial, and by 

t . the time I had used three boxes X
-LiJ.NHujV* June s8—(Bill- felt much better and I continued tak- 
letin)—The British coal ine the puis until i felt as well as i- 
mine shrike which has ever did. For what they did in my 
beeh in progress since Ap- toThïgwÿ’’01 recommend 0,686 pllls 
ril 1st, hag been settled, it Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills can be 
was officially announced obtained from any dealer in medi- 
this afternoon. clne> or t>y mail at 50 cents a box or

six boxes for $2.50 from The Dr. Wil
liams’ Medicine Co., Brock ville, Ont.

■ Vf : •’
W. J. Lanniu was appointed chief 

of police for Sarnia.

130Albert Spratt, . Hydro linesman, 
was electrocuted at St. Catharines.

the foundations was 
ust of that year, Noi 
completion of the n 
rapping. The subst 
proaches were finish 
November.

Delay was expert 
superstructure, a ris 
causing further delà; 
000 to the cost. Tl 
the contract was the 
months, 
ready for traffic in] 
though the superstri

80;;Bert B. On’s Features Marred 
Scrap .with a 
Neighbor

% 40=I After .. 40
=eV mm ‘•in: ««rdedPETEB BANFIELD PAYS

Had Been Bad-Feeling Previ
ously—County Court Hears 

The Evidence

Smashing Bert B. Orr’s nose and 
otherwise assaulting him cost Peter 
Banfield, a fireman, of Glen Miller, 
about one hundred dollars In coun
ty police court here before Magis
trate Masson today. Banfield was 
arrested yesterday by Officer Ward, 
at Glen Miller on a charge of 
sault with bodily harm.

There bad 'been » little friction 
between the two neighbors and It is 
said Banfield once before uttered 
vengeance. The chance came when 
he assaulted Orr. The victim -was 
forced to gtf to a doctor to have the 
fracture set ‘and today wore a huge 
patch across his face and gave every 
sign of a beating up.

Magistrate Masson accepted Ban- 
fields’ plea of guilty and at first de
murred at the suggestion of adjust
ment. He told Banfield so—that 
the maximum penalty could be three 
years together with a compensation 
to the assaulted man as high as one 
thousand dollars. However as the 
costs and compensation would 
high, the court fell in with the crown 
and defendant’s council and a set
tlement was reached. Banfield pays 
all the costs, makes compensation, 
and is put on his good behaviour.

Mr. W. Carnew appeared for the 
Crown, Mr. W. C. Mike], K.C. for the 
accused.

m It mm

:%.Many of the citizens of B^dyers- 
ville expect to decorate their itiotors 
and form a procession in > honor of 
the occasion. SPECIAL 

■EDUCTIONS :

Xk ‘ - 9BARGAINS IN 
USED CARS

«.**’1
The bridg<»

■■

s completed. The ere 
work began Nov. lOi 
completed April 15t 

checkered

8
*

■. : - ,
« The 
bridge for some year 
under mortgage and 
to the hands of the 
facts well-known to i 
dents of Belleville J 
ward.
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-iFURNITURE *ii '{B. -v'

h

I.--' . V’l The depth of watd 
abutment and from j 
20 feet; at pier 15 1 
pivot and rest piers, 
is a depth of 25 to ] 
terial on the rock at 
the bay. Below the 
timber foundations. 1 
ment is on solid rocl 
16 and the pivot 1 
foundations sunk to 
south abutment rests 
dation. Piles support] 
The total length of tl 
685 feet. The piles l 
60 feet in length.

The bridge has a cl 
18 feet with a clears! 
from floor to end poi 
The spans were deal 
safely in addition toi 
a moving load equal I

.$5-
1 D-4S McLAUGHLIN..............

1 D-60 McLAUGHLIN............

ISM.- ....  eioeo.ee<

! 3“ t ■ 650.00
wvwwvwwwws/vw•if

•$: '
1 C-25 McLAUGHLIN ...............................

1 BABY GRAND ROADSTER ......

1 BABY GRAND ........... !......

500,001r >v" :y
Large yield of honey, better than 

any since 1918, is predicted in Ox
ford county.

900.00if In accordance with the celebration of the OPEN

ING OF A FREE BAY BRIDGE, we have lowered the 

price on every piece of furniture in our store.

It is now to your advantage to buy that easy arm 

chair, that library table or what not, which high prices

1300.00Ir*B?
1

1 OVERLAND .run 4(HLOO*
ft I

1 490 CHEVROLET -600.00=
!■ *

WILL I AM 
PATTERSON 
LIMIT ED
BISCUITS and
CONFECTIONERY

■* gpostponed your purchasing. Prices are back to the old 

reasonable status; stocks are complete; the home can
il ■,

fi 11111**8
gI

i »; be çnce more touched up with new furniture, without 
> Straining purse strings.

1
■

Save the Children *
V ■

■ McLAUGHLIN
MOTOR CAR 
CO. limited.

1 2 Bridge St.

|
■U s :. ~ -..Mothers who keep a box of Baby’s 

Own Tablets in the house may feel 
that the lives of their little ones are 
reasonably safe during the hot wea
ther. Stomach troubles, cholera in- 
fantum -and diarrhoea carry off 
thousands of little ones every sum
mer, in most cases because the moth
er does not have a safe medicine at 
hand to give promptly. Baby’s Own 
Tablets relieve these troubles, or if 
given occasionally to the well child 
will prevent their coming on. 
Tablets are guaranteed By a govern
ment analyst to be absolutely harm
less even to the newborn babe. They 
are especially good in summer be
cause they regulate the bowels and 
keep the stomach sweet and pure. 
They are sold by medicine dealers 
or by mail at 25 cents a box from 
The Dr Williams’ Medicine Co.,' 
Brockville, Ont.
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■Sealed-at-the-Oven Sodas 
Mary Piekfords : : Fancy Chocolates 

Orange Blossoms :: After Dinner Mints 
Snowballs s: Marshmallow Pnt. Bari

> sold ry all Grocers.
-

Srorge Sbompaou
DEALER IN PINE FURNITURE
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WANTED
Have You Tried

THE

%WANTED AT ONCE GIRL FOR ICE 

p m. Ed. F. Dickens & Son. J2
to as- 

after 8 
8-4t-l.tw

/
1
=

||bü3IXujlüjjluj bIÎIb rrrrrrrnnmnn w||
FOR SALE f

1t-i188

ert McMechan, R. R. No. 1, Corbyville.
M16-12tw

v
I

NEW QUINTE 
CAFE?

»
I }

■,*■

INSURE YOUR LIFE
" • \n

The Mutual 
Life Co

**'• 2?
» iFOB SALE *i »
3Modern 8 room brick building 

furnace and telephone, store and 
R.O. In connection, woodshed and 
barn, % acre garden, Lot 7 Con 8, 
also adjacent 1 acre Lot » Con. 7 
Chapman, 3 miles from Tweed on 
Belleville gravel; lots well fenced, 
buildings in good repair, 
application.

mj !Here are such 
Delightful Surroundings, 
Efficient and 
Pleasant Service

zttf"
Delicious Foods 
so appetisingly prepaired

• A 1 VTerms on 
Mrs. C. Coulter, Chap- 
_________ w-tfman:

STUDEBAKER •>

i
:SIMMONS I

:IS; ■-

- ■ YifF
and CARS:WISEMAN

§
■\ ■Real Estate 

Brokers
Farm

Specialists
First Class 

Bonds

1 . 1E SOME GOOD TERRITORY OPEN IN PRINCE 

EDWARD FOR A LIVE SALESMAN

When in Belleville call and have a ride inCanada
You Get Good Service 
gnd Large Dividends

Burrows of BeHevfli
General Agent, Belleville, Oui.

i Try them yourself—well 
accept your judgment
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OUR MENU VARIES DAILY 1
■

: mI *IMany Specials for

FREE BAY BRIDGE
1I* I“THIS IS A STUDEBAKER YEAR”mi

: IST. CHARLES-ROBLIN
MQTOK SALES GO.

;.Vl

J. S. HURST 
6. R. BURROWS

—Special Agents.
OPENING 

JULY 2-4-S-6
-

1Wm ï?¥.

\

\N ,
■\, a*i :

Distributors for H 

BELLEVILLE
astJnp and Prince Edward.

ONTARIO
Ifflmg gID«| [ffigrnTiTmfn»|l

: ; :■ - . QUINTE CÀFE
BRIDGE ST — — NEARLY OPP. POST OFFICE

&».«*»

!K 139 Front SL 
Belleville
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